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① 简便起见，下文用 IASB 指代国际会计准则理事会。 
② 简便起见，下文用 FASB 指代美国财务会计准则委员会。 
③ 简便起见，下文用 IFRSs 指代国际财务报报准则。 




























On June 24, 2010, the International Accounting Standards Board (IASB) and the 
US Financial Accounting Standards Board (FASB) published, for public comment, an 
Exposure Draft, ‘Revenue from Contracts with Customers’, to improve and align the 
financial reporting of revenue from contracts with customers and related costs. The 
Exposure Draft will be open for public comment until October 22, 2010. If adopted, 
the proposal would create a single revenue recognition standard for International 
Financial Reporting Standards (IFRSs) and US generally accepted accounting 
principles (GAAP) that would be applied across various industries and capital markets. 
The publication of this joint proposal represents significant step forward toward 
global convergence in one of the most important and pervasive areas in financial 
reporting. Also, for the importance and pervasiveness of the revenue item, affects of 
the new global standard will be broad and far-reaching, which is without a doubt. 
Economic globalization requires convergence of accounting standards of 
different countries. To conform to the trend of globalization and make Chinese 
companies go global, and under the factual conditions of more and more local 
companies becoming multinational enterprises and the rapid development of Chinese 
economy, Chinese accounting standards choose to converge to IFRSs step by step and 
in the round. On April 1, 2010, Chinese Treasury published ‘The Road Map of CAS 
Converging with IFRSs persistently’, which makes clearly the development of CAS is 
convergence to IFRSs. Consequently, it is essential to pay close attention to the 
changes and analyzing the potential affects of IFRSs. 
This paper expatiated the ED of the boards (IASB and FASB), and made a try to 
analyze its inspiration on the revise of CAS and potential effects on Chinese 
accounting practice, and the work is expected to benefiting the convergence of CAS. 
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这从一个侧面说明了改进收入确认规范的紧迫性和必要性（其 1999 年 3 月发布
的一份报告
②
指出，在美国的上市公司中，从 1987-1997 年的 10 年中，超过半数
的财务报告欺诈案件涉及收入的高估）。 












                                                        
① 报告全文见于 COSO 官网：http://www.coso.org。 
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下，我国的会计准则选择了有步骤地实现向国际财务报告准则的全面趋同。2010












第三章，总括地说明了 IFRSs 和美国的 GAAP 的收入准则现存的问题，第一
节阐述了IFRS收入准则中的问题，第二节对GAAP收入准则中的问题进行了阐述。 






































































1890 年，Alfred Marshall 在《经济学原理》中，将“财富的增加”引入企
业，并区分了“实体资本”和“增值收益”。 






1946，英国经济学家 J. R. Hicks（1946）在《价值与资本》中提出，一个
人的收益是指他在保持期末和期初同样富有的情况下，可能消费的 大金额。 




“从会计发展史上看，收益概念主要产生于美国。美国会计学家 K. S. Most
在《会计理论》一书中提到，美国的鲁帕公司（Rubber Company）在 1903 年








































目前， 具代表性的当属 FASB 和 IASB 对收益所下的定义。 
1985 年 12 月，FASB 在其发布的《财务会计概念框架公告第 6号：财务报表
要素》（Statement of Financial Accounting Concepts No.6: Elements of 
Financial Statements, SFAC NO.6）中提出两个收益概念：盈利（earnings）
和全面收益（或综合收益）（comprehensive income）。盈利即是传统的净收益概
念，而全面收益包括某一期间内业主投入或收回资本外的权益（净资产）的全部
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变动，即包括已实现和未实现的业主权益（净资产）变动。 
IASB 现行的《财务报表的编报框架》（Framework for Preparation and 
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